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HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT RECEPTIVE was voiced because of the terrain
and soil conditions in the area and
it was decided to investigate be-

fore passing the resolution.
The resolutions passed call for

the construction of sidewalks on
both sides of Ford street between
Lee and Simpson and Mill and
Simpson streets: the north side of
Lee between 23rd and 24th and
Ford and 23rd streets and the west

side of 241 li between Lee and the
Southern Pacific railroad.

Referred to the city manager for
further study was a petition for
the improvement of 24th street
from Lee to Simpson. A petition
for paving a portion of Lower Ben
Lomond drive was laid over until
the next meeting so that a study
of possible sidewalks could be
made.

Council Mulls State Street
Widening; Can HBo ItNow

meter when the meters were inThe Oregon highway department project cannot be made a part of

appears receptive to Ihe widening this year's program, Alderman
of State street from 12th street to E. C. Charlton told members of

Salem's cast city limits but the ihe city council Monday night.

Commies Vote

Headquarters
Chicago Move

Party Decides Today on
Blind Allegiance or

Own Decisions
B.v JAMES DEVLIN

NEW YORK im-- The American
Communist party decides today
whether it will do ils own

of Marxist-Lenini- princi-

ples or take Moscow's version.
The party, meanwhile, voted at

Its' convention to move its head-

quarters from New York to Chica-

go within a year. It said this
would place the leadership nearer
farm and industrial areas and
help link labor and Negro move-

ments.
In the same session, it adopted

a resolution accusing its leaders of

having committed
mistakes that led to isolation of

the parly.
Is a Com

SHOE SMEIndies States

Pick Trinidad

The alderman reported on a
meeting of city officials with W. C.

Williams, state highway engineer.
Alderman Charlton said Williams
said that this year's project list
had already heen completed but
that he voiced encouragement for
inclusion of the project next year.

It was estimated the widening
project would cost $100,000. State
and federal funds would provide

stalled on Ihe street several
months ago. The request for res-

toration of the loading zone
brought about the study of the use
of the meters on Ihc street.

The council delayed for two
weeks a request of City Manager
Kent Mathewson to purchase 50
now parking meter heads for
$2,175, The heads would be used
to replace ones which have worn
out.

Ten resolutions were passed call-

ing for the construction of new
sidewalks but, following a public
hearing, action was delayed on a
curb sidewalk on the north side of
Hansen avenue between Holiday
and Ben Vista drives.

Capital Site!
W'

PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad Vl. '".Wl. '
, u. . uT. .1".

The newest "wonder drug" is of no help to you when

you re ill unless it is available. Our prescription

stocks are complete and up to date. Bring your

prescriptions to us for prompt professional service.

The new federation of the British Explained.
West Indies picked Trinidad for! ,, "hcrs of the council alsothe capital last night, and cheering
crowds led by the island's calypso !oard a favorable report rom the

kin rinred in ihe .(reel, in Oregon highway .commission on a
At the public hearing objection

The .
Shoe Box Is Not Going Out of Business

We Purchase Factory Close-out- s, Distressed Merchandise and

Cancellation Shoes wherever possible. Again we are offering
the public savings at far below closing-ou- t prices.

3RD AND FINAL WEEK!
Sale Starts Wed. Feb. 13, ar 9:30 A.M.

Young GOPs Name 4
To Equal Rights Unit

hr?in proposal lo install neon signs, say- -

ing "Lett Turns Prohibited," at
King Sparrow, Ihc reigning ca-- i 12th and State streets. The matter

lypso monarch, chanted: will now go to the citizens advisory
"Barbadians arc sorry, but traffic commission lor recommend- -

Sparrow's glad, ation.
PORTLAND Ufi The Oregon

Young Republican Federation has
named four representatives to the
Oregon Committee for Equal
Rights an organization working

. j j,
,na,an cap"al 15 It was proposed that the signs;

munist term identified with bu-

reaucratic and rigid adherence to
the Moscow line.

During the party today was an-

other resolution calling for self- -

would be in operation Mondaystried their best wreckThey to fromlhrousn Fridavs 7:30 unl1 0
this thing. a m . 1;30 - u.ii Dm amJ lor unproved race relations.

"Now they've got lo listen toirom 4:30 nli, D.m.
the calypso king

MEN'S CANVAS

SHOES
LADIES' SHOES

COME IN AND CLEAN 'EM UP

They are Ken Lamb, Ted
and Harvey Osborn. all Port-

land, and Thclma Fowler, Eu
The report gave the cost of in

stalling three of the signs at $7.10

with the city to pay half of the

determination by the American
Communists In inlerprcting the

principles to guide them.
"These principles,'' Ihc resolu-

tion said, "the Communist party
of the United States interprets
and applies, and strives lo devel-

op further, in accordance with the

cost. The city has credit with the
BROWN AND BLUE

gene.
The executive committee, meet-

ing here Sunday, also named Joe
Fowler, Eugene, and Red New-
man, Coos Bay, as
for the Young GOP state conven-
tion next November.

75
Famous

Nationally
Advertised
Hi Heels, Flats

And Wedgies

department for more than the
amount needed for the signs. There
is presently one sign at the loca-
tion.

In other action the Court apart-
ments, 635 Court St., was granted
a loading zone on Cottage street.

Capital Drug Store
405 State St.

617 Chemeketa St.

We Give a." Green Stamps

2Alt

Sizes

Values

to

$5.95

Delegates from Ihe British Cari-
bbean islands chose Trinidad by
an vote at their conference in

Jamaica lo set up a government
for Ihc island federation, which is
to be a member of the British
Commonwealth. They rejected the
British colonial office's recom-
mendation of Barbados and a
move by delegates from the west-

ern Islands to make Jamaica the
capital.

The capital will be built on a
site outside Port of Spain, the
Trinidad-Tobag- colonial capital

AMERICA'SThe action came after an investi
mother-and-chil- d

FAVORITE

300 PAIR MEN'S DRESS SHOES8T. JOfilPHACDiniu

gation showed that parking meters
on. Cottage between Court and
Chemeketa streets were in use
less than 50 per cent of the time.

Owners of the apartment had
claimed that their loading zone
had been replaced by a, parking

off Ihe coast of Venezuela which Ooctor Approved I FOR CHItOfliHj
rw onngt 'is the fountainhcad of calypso

music. GROUP IIWOWS IMGE5I SUING tSPIRIH FOR Oil 1MB) GROUP I

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
. Values lo 99

$10.95 &
HURRYI HURRY)

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Values fo V399

$14.95 4H
NO EXCHANGES

requirements ol tne American
class struggle and democratic tra-

ditions."
It said the party must distin-

guish bctler between those addi-

tions to Marxist theory which arc
valid for all countries and those
which "reflect exclusively certain
unique features of one or another

' country."
"Likewise, the Communist par-

ty will have to be bolder in re-

examining certain Marxist-Lenini-

theories which, while valid in
a past period, may have become
outdated and rendered obsolete by
new historical developments," it
(aid.

"For example, we as well as
other Marxist parties have al-

ready discarded as obsolete the
thesis that war is inevitable under
imperialism.

"We have also recognized as in-

correct the concept of inevitable
violent proletarian revolution, rec-

ognizing the possibility in our
country of a peaceful, constitution-
al transition to socialism."

Lenin had projected the thesis
that war was inevitable under im-

perialism. Stalin held that violent
revolution was inevitable.

Step into the wonderful world ofAUTODYNAMICS
DOOR BUSTER!!!

ONE CENT SLIPPER SALE
2nd Pair

One Penny

Children's

House Slippers u
Gun Assailant

Pleads Guilty
2 fori Women's Dress Shoes 2 fori

BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE
AND GET PAIR NUMBER TWO

FOR ONLY $1 EXTRA
CONCORD, Calif. HI - Jerry

DeWitt Wilson was bound over to 1
Superior Court Monday in the

COME IN -- BRING A FRIEND

FAMOUS BRAND

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
FLORSHEIM Reg. 18.95 Your Choice

shooting of his Eleanor,
who waa wounded nine times.

Wilson, 35, of Pendleton, Ore.,
pleaded guilty in justice court to
a charge of assault with intent to
commit murder. He was held on
(25,000 bail. He said he shot her
because she rejected his attempts
at reconciliation.

Mrs. Wilson was described as
In "fair" condition at Kaiser
Foundation Hospital in nearby
Walnut Creek. She was wounded
seven times in the right arm, and
got slugs in tho abdomen and
chesl.

Mrs. WiUon is a child place-
ment officer for Ihe Contra Costa
County probation department.

PAUZZIO Reg. 18.95 Mm) f1 mff
NATURALIZER Reg. 11.95 jjl W WnFRi: Dan in at

tL
..... - iwW. '- -

All Current Style Patterns '

f

LAST CALL
Swept-Wm- Dodge Custom Royal Lancer car that brings adventure back to motoring I

200 Pair Rubber Galoshes. Noth-

ing to Buy. Nothing to Sign (or.

Just Come in and fit Yourself.

Limit One Pair, While They Last.

When President Theodore Hoosc-c!- t
arrived in Cristobal, rnnamn,

on Nov. 14, 1006, it marked the
first time a chief executive had
left the continental United Stales
while in office. PiuiirjsIt is Swept Wing mastery of motion!
VICTOR NATIONALLY

FAMOUS BRANDS

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

Heavy Duty

6" WORK

SHOE
Oil Tanned

Reg. J)99
$8.95 O

GIRLS'

FLATS
Famous Brand

Reg. 199
$6.95 A

BORGEj
288

First Quality

Long Wearing

Reg. $5.95speaksiforj

There it is -t- he Swcpt-Win- g Dodge -- 212 gleaming

inches of sleekness and excitement! And the thrill you'll

get once you actually take the wheel is something you'll

never forget: The lusty surge oj the. new 310 hp. Super
V--8 Engine . . . the dazzling breakaway of new

ruth-Butto- n TorqueFlite . , . the. complete mastery of the

road with new Torsion-Air- e Ride. All this is yours in

a low-slun- g sweetheart of a car only 4Vi feet low. You

have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

himself!
Now I Swept-WIn- g Wagons

with the OBSERVATION LOUNGE

Who says station wagons are alike! Up comes Dodge with
a string of swept-win- honeys just teeming with ic

Ideas. New ideas! Practical ideas Fun ideas
like the g Observation Lounge with Spectator Scat.
Come ice all thai' i new in wagons today!

CHILDREN'S

COWBOY

BOOTS
Famous Brand

Reg. 99 Size

GENUINE

IMPORTED

ENGLISH

BROGUES
Reg. Q95

$16.95

MEN'S

MOCCASINS
This Sale Only

Reg. 049
$4.95 &$6.95 5-- 3It unleashes a hurricane of power

f It tames a tornado of torque
FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

It breaks through the vibration barrier GIRLS'. SADDLES

Yon laugher, irhin h Mt
down At th piano. Now. in
thi Saturday Kvninj Tost
exclusive, ou'H ronr m he
its down nt the typewriter!

Fnr what rome out is the
Rrentest, nnri funniest, npwi
of Ihem nil llorgo trllinR
on B or (iff!

Horr'i the. whole Mnrv of
his life, (rom Ins nmnrinK
childhood as a musical prod-
igy in Denmark to a

howl in America ... all
told in Victor! own inimita-
ble words - and Bor itmil

korttIU WhyKd Sulli-
van fired him from hit Ant
Broadway hnw Why Hit-
ler ordered him ahot How
hi ahow has broken
attendance records in ftlmoftl

every American city About
thedyTVpaidhim$l7.S.0O0
(or a ainftlt performance.

I tut t rJ
"Everybody Laughs it Me"

Victor Botft't own Hory,
at told to Dion Jtnnirtgt.

America reads tht Post
Get your copy today!

$88All White Buck
'

All White Calf Reg. 7.95
Tan and Cream Calf

iV'WVTw' i AA
- Howl TWO dlff.r.nt L.wr.ne. W.IK Show. ..ch w..K on TVI "Dancing P.rty" end "Top Tun., and N.w T.1.nl-ABC--

STAN BAKER MOTORS 525 CHEMEKETA STREET
357 STATI ST.

OPEN MOM. g ni mi TUl 9 PJUL
,J. CUItU MAGAIINI


